Trail 2
1: Laurence Bradshaw
Doors of the Guildhall 1933 | Bronze
2: Gary Webb*
Snowy 2012 | Painted metal
3: Michael Ayrton
Talos 1950 | Bronze
4: Peter Randall-Page*
Between the Lives 2007 | Granite
5: John Taylor & Matthew Lane Sanderson
The Corpus Clock 2008 | Gold-plated stainless steel
6: Eric Gill
Cavendish Crocodile 1933 | Engraving on brick
Ackroyd and Harvey
7a: Slate Work South 2016
7b: Slate Work East 2016
8: Antony Gormley
Earthbound: Plant 2002 | Cast iron
9: Sculptor Unknown
Bears 1904 | Clipsham stone
10: Sophie Dickens
Mother and Child 2008 | Carved wood
11: Wendy Taylor
Jester 1994 | Bronze
CHRIST’S COLLEGE
12: Anthony Caro
Deposition 2000 | Rolled steel
13: Tim Harrison
A Pattern of Life 2003 | Portland limestone
14: Phillip King
Darwin 2011 | Painted steel
15: Anthony Smith
The Young Darwin 2009 | Bronze
JESUS COLLEGE
16: Barry Flanagan
Bronze Horse 1983 | Bronze
An impressive collection of other sculptures are in the grounds of Jesus College
17: Barbara Hepworth
Divided Circle 1969 | Bronze
18: Wu Wei-Shan
Confucius 2006 | Bronze
19: Charles Jencks
DNA Double-Helix 2005 | Aluminium
20: Robert Adams
Two 1976-7 | Stainless steel
21: Henry Moore
Falling Warrior 1956 | Bronze
22: Harry Gray & Will Hill with Pulsar Lighting
Discover and Acquire 2015 | Metal and light
23: Harry Gray
Ex Libris 2009 | Bronze
24: Edmund de Waal
A Local History 2013 | Three vitrines filled with porcelain
25: Nigel Hall
Sailing into the Future 2008 | Stainless steel
26: Antony Gormley
Daze IV 2014 | Cast Iron
27: Phillip King
Span 1967 | Painted steel
28: Helaine Blumenfeld
Flame 2004 | Patinated bronze
ROBINSON COLLEGE
29: Ben Barrell
Finback 2008 | Bronze resin on steel base
30: Philip de Koning
Sailing into the Future 2008 | Stainless steel
31: Christophe Gordon Brown
Conversing Figures 2008 | Marble

*Funded by S106 Public Art contributions received by Cambridge City Council